**Full Tour Schedule for Love Water Not Oil Tour:**

Please note that times and locations are subject to change. Please notify Honor the Earth organizer to be included in tour updates. Contact info: Alyssa Hoppe, (612) 385 – 1557, hoppe.as@gmail.com or Michael Dahl, (218) 261 – 0254, wedad08@gmail.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 13th – 15th</td>
<td>Winona’s Birthday Bash on Madeline Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13th 8:30 PM</td>
<td>Screening of the film “Wisconsin’s Mining Standoff”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 14th 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Live Music @ Tom’s Burned Down Café, Madeline Island 2 blocks from the Ferry Dock: Frank Waln, Pura Fe, Sonny Johnson, Allison Warden, aka AKUMATU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15th 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Live Music @ Tom’s Burned Down Café, Madeline Island 2 blocks from the Ferry Dock: Frank Waln, Pura Fe, Sonny Johnson, Allison Warden aka AKUMATU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 16th 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sandpiper Information meeting @ Trepanier Hall 202 W. 2nd St., Duluth, MN 55802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Live Music @ Trepanier Hall 202 W. 2nd St., Duluth, MN 55802: Frank Waln, Pura Fe, Sonny Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 18th</td>
<td>Kick off for Horse Ride for Mother Earth from North Shore Rice Lake on Rice Lake Refuge to NOON: East Lake Community Center/ Minisinakwaang School, 20650 367th Ln, McGregor, MN 55760 Community gathering with lunch Press Event with interviews of the riders of the Love Water Not Oil Horse Ride for Mother Earth ***Time flexible to Accommodate horses 5:00 PM: Community Potluck—Potluck items are appreciated! 6:00 PM: Sandpiper Information Session with Presentation by Winona LaDuke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7:00 PM Live Music from: Frank Waln, Pura Fe, Sonny Johnson

August 19th
1. Ride out of Palisades on #3 to #169 or take Soo Line Trail to #169
2. #169 to Haypoint (#7)
3. #7 to Swatara

5:00 PM Brainerd’s Northland Arboretum for evening events, 14250 Conservation Drive, Brainerd, MN 56425
Community Potluck—Potluck items are appreciated!
Press Event with interviews of the riders of the Love Water Not Oil Horse Ride for Mother Earth

6:00 PM Sandpiper Information Session with Presentation by Winona LaDuke

7:00 PM Live Music from: Frank Waln, Pura Fe, Sonny Johnson

August 20th
1. Ride out of Swatara on #7 to #19
2. #19 to #58
3. #58 to Outing

5:00 PM Pine River – Backus High School
401 Murray Ave, Pine River, MN 56474
Community Potluck—Potluck items are appreciated!
Press Event with interviews of the riders of the Love Water Not Oil Horse Ride for Mother Earth

6:00 PM Sandpiper Information Session with Presentation by Winona LaDuke @ Pine River - Backus High School, 810 First st.N., Pine River, MN 56474

7:00 PM Live Music from: Frank Waln, Sonny Johnson (I think this is the last day both Frank and Sonny are available)

August 21st
1. Ride out of Outing on #6 to #48
2. #48 to #56
3. #56 to #48
4. #48 to #84
5. #84 to Pine river
6:00 PM  Press Event with interviews of the riders of the Love Water Not Oil Horse Ride for Mother Earth@ Northern Lights Casino, 6800 Y Frontage Rd NW, Walker, MN 56484

7:00 PM  Live Music: Annie Humphrey, Sonny Johnson & Special Guests

**August 22nd**
1. Ride out of pine River on #371 to Backus #87
2. #87 to corner of #87/#64

**BREAK**

**August 25th**
1. Ride from the Corner of #87/#64 to #71
2. #71 north to Park Rapids

5:00 PM  Press Event at Park Rapids – (Location TBD)

**August 26th**
1. Trailer horses to north side of Park Rapids on #71

5:00 PM  Press Event, Location TBD

**August 27th**
1. Ride on #200 to Zerkel (or Ride through the Itasca State Park to #200)
2. #200 to Auginash Road
3. Auginash Road north to Big Bear Landing
4. Community Ceremony

5:00 PM  Community Feast at Rice Lake Community Center followed by a traditional Pow Wow

**August 28th**
5:00 PM  Social hour, with BYO food and drinks at Senor Patrons Mexican Cuisine – 128th 1st Street W, Downtown, Bemidji, MN

6:00 PM  Press Event with interviews of the riders of the Love Water Not Oil Horse Ride for Mother Earth
7:00 PM  Live Music: Corey Medina, Annie Humphrey, Thomas X and potentially Dustin Thomas